
Mrs. Kathleen Gillikin, Mrs. ftnye
Snift* «Q» n$i\M taenia at
Camp Le|Mift Wednesday alter-

Capt. and Mrs. William Master
pool and children of QuMtkp. Va..
spent the weekend v# her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvfc Move.

Mrs. Haze! Mason, Mary Ue Ma¬
son, of Atlantic. Mrs. Pauline Wade
and Mrs Ruth W Gillikin of Wil-
liston attended the shower for Miss
Martha Davis Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phelps and
daughter returned home Tuesday
from Scotland Neck where they
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fordhand
and sons have returned to their
home in Miami. Fla., after visiting
her mother, Mrs. Jess Gillikin.

Mrs. Lyda Davis spent Friday
night at Beaufort with Mrs. Nor¬
wood Fulcher.

Mi's. Leroy Davis visited friends
at Harkers Island Friday alter
noon.

Mrs. Paul Evans of Lexington is
here visiting Mrs. D. R. Lewis.

Mrs. John Duncan of Beaufort
Visited her mother, Mrs. Leva
Moore. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Lewis
and children of BeauXort visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Lewis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Slinzo and
son of New York have returned to
their home. Mrs. Slinzo spent six
weeks here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Fulcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Harris
Jr. and sons returned home Sun¬
day night from a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C., for a long weekend. On
their return they visited Mrs. Har
ris's mother, Mrs. P. J. Cobb, in
Newport News, Va.

Miss Lessie Huggins of New
Bern was the weekend guest of
Mrs. Gertie Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Willis and
daughter of Morehead City visited
his mother, Mrs. Mollie Wfllis, Sun¬
day afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Piner and Miss
Carol Fulcher were in New Bern
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kerr and
daughters of Enfield were here for
the wedding of Mrs. Kerr's sister,
Miss Martha Davis.

Mr. E. T. Piner of New Bciru
was here for the weekend.

Capt. J. A. Murray of Birming¬
ham, Ala., and Mr. William White-
hurst of New Bern visited Miss
Flora Davis Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Leon Thofcias and Mrs. Mar¬
garet Moore attended an officers'
meeitng for the Baptist Associa¬
tion at tye Fire* Baptist Church in
Morehead City recently.

Grandma's Pantry
Put on Display
Food which should be included

in Grandma's Pantry is on display
in the window of the G. W. Dun¬
can Insurance Agency Front
Street. Beaufort.

In the display are other items
which should also be on hand in
the home in case of emergency,
such as a shovel, backet and sim¬
ilar equipment
The display, in connection with

Civil Defense Week, was arranged
by Mrs. W J Ipock, Beaufort
Civil Defense director. Also shown
are blankets, food and toys collect¬
ed by the Girl Scouts for use at
the stora shelter on Bollock Street.
Buainwaes which cooperated

with Mrs Ipoek in lending items
for di«pl«y are City Grocery, lean-
fort Hardware and Stamper's Jew¬
elry Store.

Negro News
Morehead City Hespltal

Adaaitted: Saturday, ShlUn Da¬
vis, Beaufort; Sunday, Mary Louise
Everett, Beaufort; Monday, Edith
Green, Beaufort. Tuesday, Maga-
lent Bryant, Beaufort; Bertha Par¬
ker, Beaufort.

Discharged: Monday, Shilan Da¬
vis and son, Beaufort; Mary Louise
Everett, Beaufort; Tuesday, Edith
Green, Bfkuforl.
Births at Merehead Ctty Hespltal:
To Mr. and Mr». Clyde Everett,

Beaufort, a son, Henry Tyson, Sun¬
day, Sept. ..
To Mr. and Mrs. James Bryant,

Beaufort, a daughter, Magalene,
Tueaday, Sept. 11.

Members of the Willing Work-
era clab of the Christian Star
Chuck are having open house Sun¬
day afternoon from 4 to 8 at the
home of Mrs Zilphia Sawyer, «ig
N. Uth St.. Merehead City, in
honor of her Nth birthday.
"Mother Sawyer" haa lived la

Morekead City far over 40 years
and la mm of the fomdors of the
Christian Star Church. She is mo¬
ther of the church, president of
the Miaalenery circle, a member
oI the choir, and is an active mem
her of the Willing Workers aid)
No invitations have been sent,

but the members of the Willing
Workers Club are inviting an
friends, bath white and colored, to
stop in and wish her a happy birth-

PTA to Meet
The first PTA Meeting for W. 8.

King SchMl will be Monday nitft
M S o riocfc Principal iteip ef bus

Mft*** »o attend
su* ~ 00

*

New Premium Guarantee*
$5 to School, Club Exhibits
Oovrr fppf Iion% D*cum
New Projects Tuesday
Down But Lions discussed new

club {«wjecU »t their gie<*mg
Tvet4ay night at the LiafU baiki
me. Allaatic.
The proposal incorporation of

the town was discussed but fur¬
ther action tabled until the next
meeting which will be Tuesday,
Sept. 25.

American Indians used polished
and roupded clam shells as money.

- Under a new premium arrange-
meat, any school group or Howe
Qevonst ration Club which puts an
accredited exhibit in the county
fair will receive $5.

It is believed that this payment
w4B eacaura^ phweaie* ef mere
exhibits by helpitc drfrw fit t*
hiMlor's expenses. Other pfemtaml
payments for exhibits have been
raised.

Fair premium books have been
distributed throughout the county
Dates of the fair are Oet. 12
through Oct. 27. The fair Is being
sponsored by Carteret Post No. 96.
American Legion, on the Legion

S. M. Jones Permanent
Office Will Move Oct. 1

S. M. Jones of S. M. Jones and
Co., New Bern, has announced that
headquarters of the firm will be
moved Oct. 1 to Canal Point, Fla.
Mr. Jones, who founded the whole¬
sale produce firm at New Bern in
1934, said that a seasonal office
will be maintained at New Bern
in the summer.

The company owns a packing
shed in Beaufort and has served
the county for the past 22 years.

Mr. Jones said that the change
in permanent headquarters is be¬
ing made because of the decreasing
supply here of winter vegetables,
principally sweet potatoes.
He commented that Carteret is

the principal vegetable-growing
county in this area. His firm will
continue to buy from the farmers
here in the summer.
The packing shed in Beaufort

was built in 1936 and for several
years Mr. Jones' brother, A. J.,
lived in Beaufort and looked after
the firm's business. A. J. died in
September 1954. The shed is in
full operation from about May 1
through July 15.

Mr. Jones said that each grower
in the county with whom S. M.
Jones has dealt will receive a let¬
ter within a few days telling of
the new arrangement. Up to now,
Canal Point, Fla., has been the
firm's seasonal headquarters.

Jaycees Continue Work
'On Eagles Football Field

The Morehead City Jaycees had
two work sessions this week. Mon¬
day night they went to the foot¬
ball field after their regular meet¬
ing and worked until 11:30. Yes¬
terday afternoon they worked at
the field from 4 o'clock until dark.
Before going to work Monday

night, the Jaycees held their reg¬
ular meeting at the Hotel Fort
Maeon. A final report on the Miss
North Carolina Pageant was heard.
The clean-up committee said that
the race track had been restored
to its pre-pageant condition.
A report from the Booster Ban¬

ner program showed that 120 sea¬

son tickets had been sold during
the drive. Tickets sold by team
members, stores and the school
were not included in this total.

President Herbert Phillips says
that all Jaycees have tickets for
sale, as well as Ideal Barber Shop.
Sanitary Barber Shop, Merehead
City Drug Store, Hill's, and Lea-
ry's. Season tickets will be on sale
at the gate Friday night.
A committee sent to look into

the possibilities of moving a house
from the Richardson property on

Highway 24 gave a negative re¬

port. The Jaycees had considered
moving the house to a lot in More-
head City and using it for a meet¬
ing place and social hall.

It was decided that the house
was too Urge to be moved for
aach a long distance without saw¬

ing it in half and going to a great
deal of expense.
The Jaycees also voted to sup¬

port the Centennial Celebration
scheduled for ne*t summer. They

did, however, ask to work together
as a team on any projects which
the centennial directors might as-

sign them.

Mrs. Walter Davis
Recovers from Injury

Mrs. Walter Davis, Harkers Is-
land, is recovering from a severe

injury she received about a week
ago when she was hurt in a speed¬
boat accident.

Mrs. Davis was thrown forward
when the speedboat her husband
was operating ran aground on a

shoal near Cherry Point. Her arnT
was broken in two places ttft)?ten
the elbow and the head. She also
had a bruised knee.

Mrs. Davis underwent an opera¬
tion at the Morehead City Hospital
and was discharged Tuesday.

Camp Glenn Methodists
To Have Picnic Lunch
Members of the Camp Glenn

Methodist Church will have a pic¬
nic lunch on the church grounds
at noon Sunday. The lunch will
follow the morning service.

Soft drinks will be provided.
Pastor of the church is the Rev.
Claude Barrett.

Ta Attend Meeting
Miss Lorraine Willis, clerk in the

FHA office, Beaufort, will atteid
an area FHA meeting Monday
through Wednesday at the Queen
Ann Hotel, New Bern.

AUTO
BANK
RATE

LOANS
Via* |W (Mm
Knl-CWtm'

1NSTALLMKNT LOAN

of buying o car .ith«r a now on«,
car ask your cUaUr to .nflain

our Imtollnwrt Loon
If you n#»d fundi for

prntont cor wiH morn than
for o loon. Nfc ondortor

grounds, Lenaoxvitte Road, Beau-

The fair exhibit kail will be
open each day at 2 p.m. Accord¬
ing to a schedule in the lair book,
there will be fireworks each night
at 10:S0 Wednesday, Oct 24, and
Frliay, Oct. 26. have been desig¬
nated as special days for school
children.

Fair exhibits may be entered
Oct. 24 with T. E. Kelly, manager,
or fn t*e opening day of Ac fair.
No exhibit win be accepted after;
1 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. S3 Exhibitors
may reipove them from the exhibit
hall at 4 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 27.
County residents are invited t9,

place exhibits of agricultural pro-
ducts, flewers, canned goods, home-
cured meat, baked goo<!s, clothing,
home furnishings, arts and crafts,
antiques, seafood, Scout craft and
livestock.
County fair officers are William

B. Norris Jr., president; David A.
Hill, vice-president; C. L. Beam,
treasurer; and Mr. Kelly, secre-
tary and general manager.

Directors, in addition to the of-|
ficers are R. Hugh Hill, Albert
Pokrzywa, Harry Edwards, Ray
Wooten, James Range, Haywood

J Snell, Earl Jones and David Mod-
lin.
Department superintendents are

Mrs. Billie Smith, exhibit halls and
entries, assisted by Mrs. Willie
Dail, Mrs. Paul Beachem and Mrs.
John Chaplain Jr.

Fred G. Lewis, school exhibits;
Fred Knott, 4-H exhibits; Harry
Venters, livestock; C. S. Long, vo-l
cational agriculture; R. M. Wil-jliams. agriculture.

Mrs. David Beveridge. vocational
home economics; Carl Chadwick
Jr., Boy Scouts and Mrs. W. I. Lof-;
tin. Girl Scouts.

Port Calender
«.»!*.Aiw Engineer dredge

arrived Wednesday to begin
J, tJ«:» ¦ mt " if II >vi at vwuiui i ypi 9noais

will be removed to maintain
present project depth of SO feet
DSNS Sehaylktl . Due Wed¬

nesday at Aviation Fuel Termi¬
nal* Willi a load of JT-3 Jet

fuel from Yorktown, Va. She
will sail (or Texas after unload¬
ing.
Mormarmail . Due Thursday

at slat* port for load at Uasee*
pellets. Hot destination after
Morefcead City it unknown at
present, but she will sail for $
foreign port.
Fbgiola . Due at Trumbull's

docks next Friday with asphalt
from Curacao

Moose lodge Will
Sponsor Circus
Friday, Sept. 28
The Morehead City Moose Lodge

will sponsor the Von Brothers Cir-
eus Friday, Sept. 28. Plans have
been made to have the eircus at
Atlantic Beach. Earl Dunn; club
n.nmger, says that all members of
the Moose Lodge and their wives
have tickets.
George L. Gobel, advance man

for the circus, says that the ele
phants are real crowd pleasers.
Judy, the star of the show, gained
much publicity when she went
AWOL last summer.
When the hunters found her, she

favored them with a dance. Dixie
is the baby elephant unloaded at
Wilmington three months ago, he
said, and this will be her first trip
south with the circus.

Clinic Tomorrow
The orthopedic clinic will be con¬

ducted tomorrow at the hospital
annex, Morehead City. Patients will
be registered for treatment from
8.30 a.m. to 11.

County Education Board Names Two
To Vacancies on Atlantic Board

Board
(Continued from Page 1)

share of acquiring the right-of-way
lor rtie new bridge highway "and
we don't know where {hat money is
coming from."

fafiwrr lapgrli
Gray Haaaell. town engineer, re

parted on the ro.4 oI paving Broad
Street from Gordon to Fulford
The estimated cost including grad¬
ing. would he he said. Cost
to ea<* projiert.v owner would be
ahatii tlM.

Paviag would extend 700 feet. 1«
teet wide, consisting of a 2-inch
iepth of asphalt
Mr. Vaftel reported that he con¬

ferred with John llorn spy, general
counsel of the League of Munici¬
palities, relative te the petition for
paving streets m the north part of
town. Mr. Morrisey said he could
se* no way in which the paving
could be paid for. Mr. Walker said,
however, that the proposal will be
investigated further.
Gene Smith, town attorney, said

the petition for pavinf should be
. re-drafted aad each signer should

indicate his front footage on the
street.

Mr. Walker said that the street
I department is working on the town

garage but has no idea when it will
be finished.
Mayor Clifford Lewis presided at

the meeting. Present, in addition
to those mentioned, were Commis¬
sioners William Roy Hamilton,
James Rumlev, Otis Mades and
Math Chaplain.

Down East firemen put out a
brush fire at Sea Level last week.
The flames caused no damage.

' Two of the three vacant positions
op the Atlantic School Board were
filled Monday afternoon when th?
County Board of Education met at
the courthouse annex.

Dr. Herbert F. Webb was named
to fill the unexpired term of the
late Herbert Salter, Sea Level.
Monroe Gaskill, Cedar Island, was

appointed to represent his com¬

munity on the board. One vacancy
still exists.

Resolutions of respect for Mr.
Salter aad the late Lewis Smith,
Smyrna, were passed Mr. Smith
was a former school board mem-

ber.
Treasurers Named

School treasurers were appoint¬
ed They are as follows: Mrs. Lois
Smith, Atlantic; Mrs. Grace Fodrie,
Beaufort; Mrs. Zelma Phillips.
Morehead City; Thoma- Cordova,
Camp Glenn

Mrs. Clayton Guthrie. Harkers
Island; Mrs. Ruby Simmons. New¬
port; W J. Owe/is, Smyrna; Miss
Sarah Perry, W. S. King; and Miss
Betty Jean Reaves. Queen Street.
The school treasurers handle

funds collected by the school and
are bonded.

Requests Denied
Several requests for reassign

ment of pupils were presented to
the board. One Marshallberg pupil
was seeking admission to the Camp
Glenn School and a family build¬
ing a home in the country club sec¬

tion. Morehead City, requested re¬

assignment of a child so that the
child could be driven to school in
a car pool rather than use the bus.
Both requests were denied.
A committee from American Le¬

gion Post No. 99. sponsor of the
county fair, requested that schools
be closed to allow children to at¬
tend the fair. The board decided
that schools would operate as usual

during fair week, in accordance
witk action taken by the board
Jan. 3. 1955.

Contract Awarded
The contract for finking ? yell

at the new Barbers Island School
was awarded to Mrs. Earl Arthur
aad Sons, Bettie
W. B. Chalk, Morehead City, was

appointed to the Committee of One
Hundred The committee consists
of a representative from each
county and was recommended liy
the State School Board Association
to support proposals to improve
schools

H. L. Joslyn, secretary to the
board, announced that the Smyrna
teacherage would be sold at noon
Monday.

Attending the meeting were R.
W. Safrit Jr., Beaufort, chairman
of the board; D. Mason, Atlantic;
Theodore Smith, Davis; W B. Al¬
len, Newport, and George R. Wal¬
lace, Morehead City.

State to Provide
Storm Drain Pipe

Delivery of storm pipe, to ppr-
rect the drainage problem at
and Turner and Ana aad Orange
Streets, Beaufort, is expected to
start Monday.
Dan Walker, town clerk, told

the town board Monday night that
the state will furnish the rein¬
forced concrete pipe. It will be in¬
stalled by the town.

At present, during heavy raips,
water stands 8 inches deep at the
intersections.
An 18-inch line will be run on

Ann Street from Turner to Orange.
Then on Orange Street a 24-inch
line will be run from Ann to Tay¬
lor's Creek.

To the ManWho is Hesitating . . .

There are many motorists in this com¬

munity who have given serious considera¬
tion to the purchase of a new Cadillac car

ttys year.and yet. for one reaaon or

another, have not made the move.

If you are among them, wf hope that
you will pause to read the little message
that follows.

. . . .

Ordinarily, when a man hesitates to
make the move to Cadillac, he does so

because he is not familiar with the maty
practical aspects of C#cHUac ownership.

Insofar as original cost is concerned, a

Cadillac is eminently practical. Several
models, in fact, are actually priced com¬

petitively with the so-called "medium-
priced" makes.

Operating and maintenance costs are

also remarkably low. We have heard it
said by new owners that Cadillac is the
most economical automobile they have
ever owned.
And as for resale value. well, Cadillac

traditionally retains a greater share o/ its
original worth through the years t|ian

Any other motor car built in the land.
In short, the great Cadillac car rep¬

resents one of the soundest automotive
investments on the highway today.

. ? * .

The moral of our message is this: It is
stilt not too late to set things right in A
1956 Cadillac ofyour own I
We have a selection of new Cadillacs

on hand and we can promise you both
prompt delivery and a generous trade-in
allowance.
Why not come in today?

MASSEY MOTOR CO.
190 W»«t King Str««l Kintton, N. C.

' »rf I . ~
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